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E. Lucy Braun
2702 May St.
Cincinnati, Ohio

1940
41.
June 19. In route (Sp. thru Cumberland)

July 1 Beaver Creek, Wayne Co.
Flatwoods, Casey Co.

2 Rockcastle Co. in Kentucky


Prairie, Hard Co. (Indiana)

July 22. Bordstown, via 31 E. needy
to Louisville; 2 2 to Springfield
0 to 42.
398 miles

Aug. 7. Crittenden, Grant Co.
4 Bowman, Calhoun, Kenton Co.
Constance, west +
Dry Run, Kent Co. 80 mi
Aug 21. East of Nilesboro, Fleming Co. to Hillsb return 200 mi

Sept. 3 - 1/2 inch, see N.B. 42:143
Sept. 15. Fleming Co 230
Sept. 27. Skyline +
Westfork, Oldham Co
200 mi

Deer Cr., Wayne Co
July 1, 1946

Heam rot
Pacifica
Cape Cod
Bali
Epipremnum
Heather
Dianthus
Fuchsia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia purpurea
Arum draco
Tragaphylla
Lot of Parryopander
Breathelynn
Coton Oldquitter
July 2
Rockcastle Co on 25, just S of Mays Co.

Brachychæna

Chastumia

Dryad

Oleum ven. Secon. stelt

Paras. 172

Pinnat. Carya alta

Cons. 11 vote

spra. Polyb. and

spra. Pala. cor

Somali glaciers

Eug. col

Cor. ang. pol.

Crytha

Rejzedae can.

Crytha
June 19, 1942

Rt. 40 got ref to Williamsburg approaches Bruton Parish church (US 258 bet. Williamsburg & Colonial Heights) but interest led us past planter & m'seum to destinys

While of Bruton Dr. is bramied by Mt. Wainwright 1917. Clue of Dr. by promiscuous sheep, sheep and sheep. Sheep in the distance.

July 17

Born Co.

Racunus armatus

Acorn

Carroll Co.

Citrus maculata

Achillea mille foliata

Campanula americana

Fraxus quad

Valinata

Eucalyptus rough

Manacoba

Redbud

Redcedar

Cranberry

Raspberrie
maple
Primusser
Sanseveria
Cordyline
Philodendron
Dionaea
2 pots of M. M. work
5 of green Calceolaria
227
high
2 maps (one red tube)
wh. tub
Palms
Red tubules
Water
Aquarium
Coral
red tubules
blue and
white
Chlorophytum
P. calceolus
Red calceolus
Black leaf
Maranta
Begonia
Pentas
Rhazya
Gynura
Monstera
Heliconia
Anymania
Snake plant
Clematis
Colchicum
2 nd
Million
Supporting Hyacinths
Eng. varied
Euphorbia
Calyptrocalle
Gardenia
Parrot
Bulb us
Rosaceae
Vall
Bromeliads
Kalanchoe
The works is quite up to
Oct. 24, 7 + 3.5
Owen Co. in 217
S. Y. 22

5th rail
Smyth's Site
Helianthus gross
Seneca
Earporn aatroz
Scolopulon
Cary a glada
G. polycriont
Cauphara
Guiana pine
Sotl sit
Cust sit
Ants ped

C. pul v. 2, munt 2, polde, 9 heth, redhile

A. nado, B. S. 2, n. B. S.

Amphstorn
Polegar. 21
Smoldloop

Sides open
Sulfa. 24
A little with a heavy
ill. L. 2. 1. 9. 1. 9. 9.
about 1 mile to of east C.

Erie C. July 17

Czackum aureum "mount"
Usuher tub
Sphair bign
b. red
Sloped firm
Eagel a. 21

A. st. to
Carpathian ever
Qu. Embresit
Grant Co. July 21

Echinops

Owen Co.

22 24 26 28 in. 27.5 in. 26.5 in.

Eupat. altissimum

Franklin Co.

Echinops

Chalcedon, Chalcedon, Chalcedon,

Hypericum, Hypericum, Hypericum

Ephedra, Ephedra, Anderson

Buffalo

Hart Co. July 21

Osmunda, Osmunda

Aristolochia, Aristolochia

Platanus, Platanus

Diospyris, Diospyris

Sorbus, Sorbus

Praetoma, Praetoma

Elymus, Elymus

Buffalo, Buffalo
Cephalanthus
Knob Creek
Sorghum to quinata
Teepee, back, and
Pelton Co 13 July
Dropt from

Bailtown prairie
July 22

Gota mosna
Lunikia put
Sod 3, never
Soda green
Blackberry lily

Spencer Co

Cedar
valley

Figdelcy
locust

Going down hill on
31 E. form. Green Salt
R. valley

Mothane
birch, on the
Rubia

Geranium
on fall.
Candy; amber
red;

White; Celios
This wood is rolling
field with shallow
slopes.

These are:

Acacia pisonia
Gum

Asclepias curassavica
Croton

Blackberry Lily

Cinquefoil

Red maple

Rud. hirta

Rud. obtusifolia

At Anchorage
remnants of corn
estates, dikes, beach

S. maple, Tilia
Sorghum, oats

Aleno at Anchorage
Crittenden, Aug 7

Lloyd Parsons

Grant Co.

Good dice in town.

Argiculture pure and real.

Small used and used.

Indians in. C. E. S. and S. C. E.

Jefferson

Pine forest.

Welcome.

Forrest

Parler

Parler

Hollis

C. E. S.

East

Owen

Camp

Along way

Back home.

Adventure.
wash  tansy  
serapias  asarum  agastache
chesnut  box elder
fruits  erica alter
ellet
ash
sorbus

lepidea  lee.

Creek above Kehin
Cynoza  Penkous
Palago  Lepper

woods  hammock
ch  maple
red elm
maple
bass
cherry
maple
beech
pine
high
bush
shrub
ash  adelita
elder
bass
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Cycas
Pheb der
Polyz
Pitäy
Pöllm
Galaim con
Elephantopus
Scutell. nesma
Collinum
Scutell. lech. Cutigen
Cuprophyllum
Tris. zarg
Rep. pursa
Palamd. pursa
Phigat
Sticks. cord
Hydro. mears
Pekhyt
Aug. ang
Cimbor
Kung Sir. Cecely
3milium
mellium

menu der

Smilax knipe
Sosea mae
Sileris still
Cacale
Acron. cam
Vulpares go
Geranue
Cynamery
Cyst. big
Contebo
Sokol. cern. plat
Sibire. Jum
Archi. cern. lat
Opalia gra. des
Stein nikles
Gumn cam
Todes. flex
Stylophorum
20em. not medif
Aug. 19

Bonne Co

Eng. pest
Ach. turn
Acros
Erdv. bag
Mental
Milk

Lucium lavandace.
Salix pumicifolia
Cranb. lone

Pepper
Rice

Cotton

Pancake
vigilant
along
near Constan
Mary Run
June 3, 1919

Sesamum glaucum
Elephant
Molluga
Commelina
Luppe
Allamanda
Artenia annua
Molluga
Artemesia
Spotochital
Lepidum
Blenda
Borona little white
Heliconia
Britten Hayes
Sapla moro
Bry's biggy
Redol. indola
Meloloton alba off
Canna
Campe amor
Hyper Perfor
Euph. cap
Lagaros, Chrys.
Brom. Perfol
B. P. a. nigra
Chloris
Galinsoga
Balanceda nepp
Liburna unte
Lamar. Bede
Cymb. moringa
Santiago con
Eup. coe
Cordophorus
Aug 51
East Hillbrow
Melrose, N. C.

Red currant
Prepucean salat
Cauli and
Sol. gram

yurn

Geo.

Eug. cov

Holiday at [open]
Stay [open]

Spinach
Spinach greens
Cucumber
Persimmon
Chico globe

Pep.
Scape clara ir s

Machinodendron colter
Plant. hand
First speci. ren
Bec. sen.
Polly. Ito
Paul T. Kit
Gow. prov
Limb. Mart
Spar. Oph. Cyp
Bog. teren

Oak wood. st. pe
Canida
Serenarius aka
Gellene.

Salacia
Beg. enl
Phyt. can. brev
vil. nuf
Fles. rca.
Lep. rch.
Acanth. beg.
Mandelbreitet
Ehrl. enorm
Scarcip. monola. etc.

Paris
Camp Ams.
Pars. gua.
Rud. tal.
Semillaria liberata
Seyguera
Celestus
Cogonpude rep
Ascal. subletum
Chumanenius
Ros carolin.-palustrus

Rosaceae
Spiraea latif. (or Helianth.)
On 32 mi. yet.
Habenaria cilic.
Rep. not sure
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Sept 19
Fleming Co.

Species of shrub at jet of rd to Parker Lake
/ Glen rock and
Luds all

Scrofa 2 spp
Mimulus spp
Agp. par.
Ruthegan spp
Phyllo
genos
Bedrocks
Damead
B. clad
Cephalo sa

Aphro
Gerardo~Arm

Dactyls apn
Pleog. aeg
Salt broom - gr

Berberis oce.
Actinums as
Along f. cheet fai
Pine b. Cat. b. lap
Red maple Calf
Sweet gum Rhum
Magn. Rhum cPh
ing. Bet. nig
Sycamor
Cody boc

Berga~ Lobelia rud
Lucern. can
Gaster brem
Polygon rog.

Scirpus cyp so
Sagittaria
Allium
Brodiaea
Kveldya
Aphlo
Kudirke
Centaurea

Rowan Co. 254
Red Lobelia

West of Fox Creek
Lobelia

Licking River

Alocasia
Russell strepax acum

Zippo

Atadriche. pl.
Onclea
Samara
Lippia
Skylight - Sept. 28
Oldham Co.

C. albicans, mulch, milled
coniferous

C. alba

C. cordifolia

C. mertensii

C. pumila

A. cordifolia

B. elegans

C. aurea

C. kerchoveana

C. sargentii

C. stenophylla

C. wrightii

C. barrattiae

C. fulgida

C. pumila

C. occidentalis

C. rigidula

C. tomentosa

A. montana

A. glauca

A. scopulorum

A. chrysolepis

A. pumila

A. subopposita

C. mertensii

C. pumila

C. occidentalis

C. barrettiae

C. fulgida

C. tomentosa

C. scopulorum

C. glauca

C. montana

C. pumila

C. occidentalis

C. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

C. mertensii

C. pumila

C. occidentalis

C. barrettiae

C. fulgida

C. tomentosa

C. scopulorum

C. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum

A. glauca

A. montana

A. subopposita

A. pumila

A. scopulorum
Hydrangea
Sedum ternatum
Cineraria
Aralia spinosa
Hydrophyllum
Elder creek nig
Ampelopsis
(Spindelbaum)

Aesc. x clandestinum
in group

Sphagnum
Boltonia
Benzoin
Thalictrum
Euphorbia
Monarda
Artemisia
Santolina
Solidago latifolia
Circinaria
Lablab gypsophila
Laportea
Stylophorum
cold can

Sambucus
Aralia pae
Asarum can
Arisema brevifolium
Asphodelus sikkim
Labill.
Berciani

Ranuncu

Polypor

Dry Adiant

Stelaripulatr. syr.

Vola p.pal

Pierce tank

Felce

Piptelm

Pop. delt

Sige

Foliger per.

Euchen

Helinita tale

Acer sacchari

Penthorum

Amphora frust

Conocca

Samylea

Lemantdum

Chenopota

Upmodne lac

Arist am.

Asha but

Brecmanea

Solanu rux

Zcrranu rux

Calylpho dry

Sant tulnuf

Blezos peh

Up slope agn

Cassplon piter

Camfl. amer

Begoni

Vater altena

Oxleagus trusselb
me. Acorn Sedges

Sr. grass

Polygon pag.

Calamak

Seda
Helopshe

River Limp. Westport
Oldham Co

Ergotic Hyg

Mistletoe

Cedrodendron

Betulaea olea

The rolling plateau

which U. S. 61 traversed
in Oldham Co, had
woods much

beech.

Forest seems to have
been beech

tulip

sugar maple

balsam

Same trees in rolling
part of Humboldt Co,

premises in view

West from Key 31

on blacktop road, almost

starts a little next of

top of hill near Miller.